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Rotating spiralwaves without phase singularity are found to arise in a certain class of

three-com ponent reaction-di�usion system s ofbiologicalrelevance. It is argued that this

phenom enon isuniversalwhen som e chem icalcom ponentsinvolved are di�usion-free.Som e

m oredetailed m athem aticaland num ericalanalysesarecarried outon a com plex G inzburg-

Landau equation with non-localcoupling to which the originalsystem isreduced close to a

codim ension-two param eterset.

x1. Introduction

Rotating spiralwaves represent a m ost universalclass ofpatterns observed in

extended �eldscom posed ofexcitable orself-oscillatory localelem ents. Recent ex-

perim entaland theoreticalstudies on rotating spirals have focused exclusively on

their com plex behavior such as core m eandering in 2D,1) controlofthe spiraldy-

nam ics using photo-sensitive BZ reaction,2) and the topology and dynam ics ofthe

singular �lam ents of3D scrollwaves.3) In the presentarticle,we argue that there

m ustbe yetanotherproblem offundam entalim portance associated with the spiral

dynam ics.4) Thisistheoccurrenceofspatialdiscontinuity nearthecore,which also

leadstothelossofphasesingularity.In reaction-di�usion system s,occurrenceofspa-

tialdiscontinuity itselfisnotsurprising when thesystem involvessom ecom ponents

without di�usion. Thus,our m ain concern willbe under what generalconditions

such behaviorarises,why thecoreistheweakestregion regarding thelossofspatial

continuity,and how singularisthestructureofthecore aftersuch breakdown.

In x2,weintroduceasim pleclassofreaction-di�usion system swhich can exhibit

2D spiralwaveswithoutphase singularity. The speci�c system studied isa �eld of

continuously distributed FitzHugh-Nagum o oscillators withoutdirectdi�usive cou-

pling supplem ented with an extra chem icalcom ponent which is the only di�usive

com ponentthusm ediating the coupling am ong the localoscillators. O urnum erical

sim ulation suggeststhatthe coupling strength K between the di�usive com ponent

and the localoscillators isthe crucialparam eter,and thatweaker coupling im plies

core anom aly. In order to proceed to m ore detailed analysis ofthe core anom aly,

weapply in x3 a m ethod ofreduction to ourreaction-di�usion system neartheHopf

bifurcation.Itisknown thatsuch reduction generallyleadstothecom plexG inzburg-

Landau (CG L) equation which by no m eans exhibits the type ofcore anom aly of

our concern. However ,there is an exceptionalcase in which K is com parable in

m agnitude with thebifurcation param eter,and in thatparticularcase the di�usion

typesetusing PTPTEX.clshVer.0.89i
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coupling in CG L m ustbereplaced with a non-localcoupling.W e take advantage of

thisfactforthe purpose ofdetailed analysisofthe core anom aly using thissim ple

and universalequation.In x4,som e m athem aticaland num ericalstudy ofournon-

localCG L willbe presented. First,it is alm ost trivially concluded that there is a

criticalcondition acrosswhich steadily rotating waves with vanishing am plitude at

the center ofrotation becom esim possible. W e also presentsom e num ericalresults

on thecoreanom aly exhibited by thenon-localCG L.Section 5 isdevoted to a spec-

ulativeargum entconcerning possiblestatisticalnaturesoftheturbulentuctuations

inside the core. The pointofourargum entisto note the factthatthe system has

no characteristiclength scaleinsidethecoreso thattheturbulentuctuationsthere

should bescale-free ortheirstatisticsshould becharacterized by som escaling laws.

A few concluding rem arkswillbegiven in x6.

x2. Loss ofspatialcontinuity in the spiralcore

In som epreviousworkson spatio-tem poralchaosin self-oscillatory m edia,5){7) a

particularclassofthree-com ponentreaction-di�usion system softhe following form

wasconsidered:

_X = f(X ;Y )+ K B ; (2.1)

_Y = g(X ;Y ); (2.2)

� _B = � B + D r B + X ; (2.3)

where the set of equations ( _X ;_Y ) = (f;g) represents a local lim it-cycle oscilla-

tor.Theabovem odel,possibly with variousgeneralizations,m ay serveasa suitable

m odelforalargeassem blyofoscillatory units(represented bythe�rsttwoequations)

withoutdirectm utualcoupling supplem ented with an extra com ponent(represented

by thelastequation)which behavesasa coupling agentam ong thelocaloscillators.

O ursystem ,possibly with variousm odi�cations,bearssom e resem blance to biolog-

icalassem blies ofoscillatory and excitable cells such asyeastcells underglycolysis

and slim e m old am oebae. It has also som e sim ilarity with the recently developed

experim entalsystem ofthe Belousov-Zhabotinsky reaction dispersed in water-in-oil

AO T m icroem ulsion.8) Forthesakeofconvenience,param eter� hasbeen inserted in

thelastequation to indicatethetim escaleofthedi�usivecom ponentB .W hen � is

su�ciently sm all,adiabatic elim ination ofB ,which can bedone explicitly because

the equation for B is linear,leads to a two-com ponent non-locally coupled system

oftheform

_X (x;t)= f(X ;Y )+ K

Z

G (jx � x
0j)X (x0;t)dx

0
; (2.4)

_Y (x;t)= g(X ;Y ): (2.5)

The spatialextension ofour system is assum ed to be su�ciently large,so that in

two-dim ensionalsystem sto which ourdiscussion below willexclusively becon�ned,

G (r) is given by a m odi�ed Besselfunction K 0(r=D
1=2)� (2�D )� 1. Note that the

e�ective coupling rangeisofthe orderofD 1=2.
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Di�usion-coupling approxim ation ofthe above non-localcoupling isvalid ifthe

pattern obtained from Eqs.(2.4)and (2.5)issuch thatthecharacteristicwavelength

ofX ,denoted by lp,issu�ciently longerthan the coupling range,i.e.,if

lp � D
1=2

: (2.6)

Undertheabovecondition,oursystem behavessim ilarlytoatwo-com ponentreaction-

di�usion system swith e�ective di�usion constantoftheorderofK D ,thusarousing

no particularinterestassociated with the dynam icspeculiarto non-locality in cou-

pling. Since the result ofthe di�usion-coupling approxim ation m ade on Eq.(2.4)

im pliesthatthecharacteristic wavelength ofthe pattern scaleslike

lp � (K D )
1=2

; (2.7)

this approxim ation is consistent only if(K D )1=2 � D 1=2 or only ifthe coupling

strength K is su�ciently large. Thus,our m ain concern below is how our system

behaves as K is m ade sm aller by which som ething peculiar to non-locally coupled

system sisexpected to em erge.Am ong others,thisarticle isparticularly concerned

with the dynam icsofrotating spiralwaves.

Asa sim ple m odelforthe localoscillators,letuschoose the FitzHugh-Nagum o

m odel

f = �
� 1
f(X � X

3
)� Y g; g = aX + b (2.8)

underan oscillatory condition a = 1:0,b = 0:2 and � = 0:1. Num ericalsim ulation

ofEqs.(2.4) and (2.5) was carried out for di�erent values ofK . Figure 1a shows

a typicalcase oflarge K for which the spiralpattern rotates steadily and there is

nothing anom alous. The corresponding phase portrait at a given tim e projected

onto the X Y plane is shown in Fig.1b. The phase portrait is a set ofpoints in

the phase space representing the current state ofalllocaloscillators. In reaction-

di�usion system s,we usually expectthatthism apping between the physicalspace

and thephasespaceishom eom orphic.Hence,theinnerregion ofthephaseportrait

should be com pletely �lled,or equivalently,this object is sim ply connected in the

continuum lim it. Figure 1b con�rm sthisfact. The center ofrotation ofthe spiral

is m apped to a certain �xed point (X 0;Y0;B 0) in the phase space. Under other

param eter conditionsthe spiralcore m ay exhibitm eandering. No such �xed point

could existthen,stillthe phaseportraitshould rem ain sim ply connected.

Letthe coupling strength K becom e sm aller. The overallspiralpattern shown

in Fig.1cdoesnotseem very di�erentfrom thestrong coupling caseexceptthatthe

characteristicwavelength,which iscom parablewith thecoreradius,becom essm aller.

However,thecorresponding phaseportrait(see Fig.1d)changesqualitatively.This

object(called O hereafter)isno longersim ply connected,and weclearly seea large

centralhole.W hatdoesa hole m ean physically? Im agine thatwe m oved along the

fram e ofthe spiralpicture ofFig.1c. The corresponding trajectory in the phase

space willtrace the periphery ofO .W e now letthesquare along which we m ove in

thephysicalspace beshrunk a little.Thecorresponding phasetrajectory willcom e

a littleinsidetheperiphery ofO .Lettheclosed path in thephysicalspacebem ade
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Fig.1. Two-dim ensional Spiral patterns for the com ponent X in gray scale exhibited by the

reaction-di�usion m odel given by Eqs. (2.1)� (2.3) in the oscillatory regim e, and the corre-

sponding phase portraitsprojected on the X -Y space.In the latter,the nullclinesf(Y;Y )= 0

and g(X ;Y )= 0 arealso indicated.Param etervaluesareK = 10:0 for(a)and (b),and K = 4:0

for(c)and (d);a = 1:0,b= 0:2 and �= 0:1 are com m on.

sm allerand sm aller,down to an in�nitesim alsize.Itisclearthat,in thepresenceof

a holein thephaseportrait,thereisa lim itation beyond which thephasetrajectory

can nolongerbeshrunk.Thisisapparently acontradiction aslongasweadheretoa

hom eom orphism between thetwo objectsin thephysicalspaceand thephasespace.

W e are forced to abandon thisproperty ofthe m apping,or we have to adm itthat

a neighborhood in the physicalspace can no longer be m apped to a neighborhood

in the phase space.Thisim pliesthatthespatialcontinuity ofthepattern hasbeen

lost which is likely to occur in the centralcore. Ifwe look closely into the spiral

core in thestrong-and weak coupling cases(see Fig.2),we actually �nd thatthere
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is nothing anom alous for the �rstcase,while for the second case a sm allgroup of

oscillatorsnearthecoreseem to bebehavingindividually ratherthan collectively.In

Fig.2. Structuresnearthe core ofthe spiralpatternsin Fig.1 (a)and (c). K = 10:0 for(a)and

4.0 for(b).

thenextsection,wedevelop an e�cientway ofuncovering theorigin ofthisanom aly

by m eansofa reduction ofourevolution equations.

x3. C ase ofnon-locally coupled com plex G inzburg-Landau equation

Asa well-known fact,reaction-di�usion system saregenerally reduced to a com -

plex G inzburg-Landau equation nearthe Hopfbifurcation pointofthelocaloscilla-

tors.9) The sam e is true ofour reaction-di�usion system Eqs.(2.1)’ (2.3) or their

approxim ate form given by Eqs.(2.4)and (2.5). Since spatialcontinuity can never

be broken in the com plex G inzburg-Landau equation,the reduction m ethod near

the bifurcation isuselessforourpurposes.Asanticipated in the preceding section,

the presenttype ofanom aly arises as a resultofe�ective non-locality in coupling,

particularly when thee�ectiveradiusofcouplingbecom escom parablewith thechar-

acteristicscaleofthepattern (typically thecoreradius).Thefailureofthereduction

m ethod applied to the presentproblem com esfrom thelossofe�ective non-locality

near the bifurcation point. The reason is clear: Near the bifurcation point, the

characteristic wavelength ofpatternsbecom esaslarge as �� 1=2 in term softhe bi-

furcation param eter �,so that the e�ective non-locality such as given by the last

term in Eq.(2.4)disappearsand can wellbereplaced with a di�usion term .

From the above reasoning,we m ay notice thatthere isstilla way ofretaining

e�ective non-locality neara bifurcation pointifthe coupling K ism ade asweak as

O (�).10) Thus,applying an idea sim ilarto the one underlying the m ultiple bifurca-

tion theory,wenow trytoreduceourreaction-di�usion system nearthecodim ension-
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twopoint(�;K )= (0;0)by which e�ectivenon-locality m ay berecovered.Thesam e

idea wasused previously in thestudy ofm ulti-a�nechem icalturbulence 6) forwhich

e�ective non-locality wasalso crucial.

Forthesakeofsim plicity,thethird variableB isassum ed tochangevery rapidly,

and we take the lim it� ! 0.Thus,the setofequationsto be reduced isEqs.(2.4)

and (2.5). As usual,the reduced equation is obtained in the form ofan equation

governing a com plex variable A(x;t). Undersuitable rescaling ofA and the space-

tim e coordinates,ittakesthe form

_A = (1+ i!0)A � (1+ ib)jAj
2
A + K � (1+ ia)(Z � A); (3.1)

where

Z(x;t)=

Z

dx
0
G (jx � x

0
j)A(x

0
): (3.2)

Thecoupling param eterK in Eq.(3.1)isnotthe originalK butthescaled K with

the factor �� 1,so that,by assum ption,the latter K has an ordinary m agnitude.

W ecallEq.(3.1)non-locally coupled com plex G inzburg-Landau equation (orsim ply

the non-localCG L).It reduces to the ordinary CG L when K is su�ciently large,

underthe condition ofwhich A becom es so long-waved that the di�usion-coupling

approxim ation ofthelastterm in Eq.(3.1)would bevalid.

For the purpose ofgaining a qualitative understanding ofhow the solution of

Eq.(3.1) behaves, it is som etim es usefulto regard this equation as describing a

single oscillator driven by a forcing Z. Sim ilarly,the system as a whole m ay be

regarded as an assem bly ofoscillators without direct m utualcoupling,but under

the inuenceofa com m on forcing �eld Z which m ay depend on space aswellason

tim e. The characteristic wavelength ofZ cannot be shorterthan the decay length

ofG which is chosen to be 1. The forcing Z is actually ofinternalrather than

externalorigin,and thusshould be related to the totality ofthe individualm otion

oftheoscillatorsin a self-consistentm anner.In thestatistical-m echanicallanguage,

this m ay be called a m ean-�eld picture which works exactly in the presentsystem

because,in the continuum lim it,in�nitely m any oscillators fallwithin the coupling

range.

x4. C ore anom aly in the non-localC G L

W e want to know ifa spiral-core anom aly sim ilar to the one observed for our

reaction-di�usion m odelalsoarisesin thenon-localCG L,especially when K issm all.

Itiswellknown thateven thespiralwavesin theordinary CG L can exhibitcom plex

behavior. Therefore, in order to separate the type of anom aly to be caused by

the non-locality in coupling from the conventionalone,we willwork with in the

param eterregion in which thedi�usion-coupling approxim ation ofEq.(3.1)adm its

a steadily rotating spiralsolution.Underthesam econdition,Eq.(3.1)itselfshould

exhibitsteadily rotating spiralwaves provided K is su�ciently large. Itiseasy to

show that such a solution is bound to lose stability for su�ciently sm allK . The

reason isthefollowing.From thesystem ’ssym m etry,thecenterofrotation ofsuch a
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solution hasa vanishing valueofA.From thesam esym m etry,Z should also vanish

there. Thism eansthat,ifwe work with the forced-oscillator picture m entioned in

x3,and apply it to the centraloscillator,then this oscillator is free offorcing and

sim ply obeysthe equation

_A = (1� K + i!
0

0)A � (1+ ib)jAj
2
A; (4.1)

where !00 = !0 � K a.ItisclearthatifK > 1,vanishing value ofA isstable,while

ifK < 1 itisunstable contradicting the existence ofsteadily rotating solution with

vanishing centralam plitude.Note thatthe above argum entdoesnotguarantee the

stability ofthesteadily rotating solution forK largerthan 1.

Som e results ofour num ericalsim ulation on Eq.(3.1) for K less than 1 are

displayed in Fig.3 to Fig.5. A typicalcase is shown in Fig.3 from which a

Fig.3. Structureofthespiralcore exhibited by thenon-localCG L given by Eq.(3.1)with param -

etervaluesK = 0:5,a = 0 and b= 0:5. (a)Phase pattern in gray scale;(b)the corresponding

phase portrait;(c)and (d)3D viewsofjAjfrom the top and the bottom ,respectively.

large hole is seen in the phase portrait. The 3D views ofthe distribution ofjAj

showsthe appearance ofa cutalong which the oscillatorsbehave incoherently with

relatively sm allam plitude. The corresponding corrugated pattern never shows a
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Fig.4. Sim ilarto Fig.3 (a)butfordi�erentparam etercondition,i.e.,K = 0:3,a = 0 and b= 0:4.

sign ofsm oothening asthem inim um spacing oftheoscillatorsused in thenum erical

sim ulation is m ade sm aller. This im plies genuine spatialdiscontinuity distributed

densely along the cut.The cutm ay notbe a true one-dim ensionalobject,stillthis

m akesa sharp contrastwith thesim ulation on theoriginalreaction-di�usion system

displayed in Fig.1 wheretheincoherenceseem sto havea two-dim ensionalextension.

Theorigin ofsuch a di�erencem ay beunderstood from Fig.4 showing a sim ulation

resultundera di�erentparam etercondition.Theincoherentstructurein that�gure

form spractically an extended objectquite sim ilarto Fig.1.

Itisinteresting to observethatrotating spiralcan persistwhen thecoupling K

isso sm all(assm allas0.1)thatthe phase portraitlookslike a ring leaving only a

very thin periphery (see Fig.5). Thism eansthatthe am plitude degree offreedom

is alm ost dead. Alloscillators are now oscillating with alm ost fullam plitude,i.e.

jAj’ 1,so thatthe pattern ofjAjwould notbe interesting. Instead,a m eaningful

pattern isexhibited by the realpartofA from which the spatialdiscontinuity can

wellbeseen.Theabsenceofam plitudedegreeoffreedom im pliesthattheso-called

phaseoscillatorm odelcan welldescribethe sam edynam icsastheabove,whileour

generalview isthatrotating spiralsexhibited by phaseoscillatorsarebound to lead

to a topologicalcontradiction.11) Thelaststatem entdoesnotapply,however,in the

absence ofspatialcontinuity.

x5. O rigin ofspatialdiscontinuity and loss ofsm oothness

In the preceding sections,we have contrasted the spiraldynam icsbetween the

twocasesofstrongand weak couplings.In onecase,thespiralcorebehavesnorm ally

whilein theothercasethedynam icsisanom alousin thesensethatthereisa group

ofoscillatorsinside the core which are behaving individually.Although itwould be
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Fig.5. (a)and (b)are sim ilarto Fig.3 (a)and (b),respectively,butform uch sm allervalue ofK ,

i.e.,K = 0:1.(c)showsa 3D pattern ofRe A.

interesting to know som e m ore details ofhow one type ofbehavior changes to the

otherasthecoupling constantK ism adesm aller,num ericaldata showing a detailed

scenario starting from a norm albehaviorchanging to increasingly com plex behavior

arenotavailable yet.Stillthefollowing rough scenario seem sto becorrectatleast.

Rigid rotation ofthepattern �rstbecom esunstableatsom eK (say,K = K 1,which

should de�nitely belessthan 1),and successivebifurcationswilloccurup to another

K (say,K = K 2)above which thecorebecom esturbulent.In theturbulentregim e,

the pattern is spatially continuous at �rst,but there is a third criticalvalue ofK

(say,K = K 3)atwhich such continuity islostand the a group ofoscillatorsinside

the core lose m utualsynchrony.

W e are particularly interested in the situation near the transition when the

synchrony is �rst lost and independent m otion ofthe oscillators sets in. From a
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theoreticalpointofview,therearegood reasonstobelievethatoversom e�niterange

ofK precedingthistransition,thepattern losesspatialsm oothnessin am athem atical

sense. The reason m ay m ost roughly be stated as follows. As we pointed out in

x2,som ething anom alousisexpected to occurwhen the coupling becom esso weak

thatthe characteristic wavelength ofthe pattern which wasdenoted by lp becom es

com parable oreven sm allerthan the e�ective coupling radius.Thequantity lp m ay

bechosen asthecoreradiusin ourcase.Thism eansthatinsidethecoreoursystem

hasno intrinsic length scale down to the zero value aslong asa continuum lim itof

oscillatordistribution isassum ed.Thus,theinsideregion ofthecoreisso to speak a

scale-free world. O nce turbulentuctuationsoccurred in thisscale-free world,they

should also be scale-free. In other words,uctuations should exist over allscales

below thecouplingradiusdown toin�nitesim alscalesin aself-sim ilarm anner,which

im plieslossofspatialsm oothness.

The above reasoning regarding the lossofspatialsm oothnesscould be m ade a

littlem orem athem aticalasfollows.O nem ay ask �rstwhatphysicalquantitiescarry

inform ation on the sm oothnessand continuity ofthe pattern.Them ostconvenient

quantitiestowork with seem tobevariousm om entsofam plitudeincrem entbetween

two spatialpointswith in�nitesim alm utualdistance.Letsuch am plitudeincrem ent

over the distance x be denoted by y,and its qth m om ents by < yq > . Detailed

de�nition of"am plitude"isirrelevant.Realorim aginary partofA aswellasjAjm ay

bechosen asy ifweareworkingwith com plex CG L,whileX orY (butnotB )would

be appropriate fory forthe reaction-di�usion system given by Eqs.(2.1)� (2.3). In

whatfollows,we useterm sappropriate forthenon-localCG L.

The am plitude vs.x curve which isuctuating m ay be regarded ascontinuous

and di�erentiable to an arbitrary degree if

< y
q
> � x

q
(5.1)

in thelim itx ! 0.Itwasargued in previousworks5),6),12) thatnon-locally coupled

oscillatorsystem softhetypewearenow workingwith givem om ents< yq > di�erent

from Eq.(5.1).Rem em berthat,asstated toward theend ofx3,oursystem m ay be

regarded asan assem bly ofindependentoscillatorsdriven by acom m on forcing.The

forcing �eld Z(x;t) is tem porally nonperiodic in generaland its spatialvariation

should be sm ooth with typicalwavelength com parable with the coupling radiusor

core radius. Since the feedback from the m otion ofa given oscillator to the forcing

�eld acting on itistotally negligible,onem ay introducea localLyapunov exponent

�(t)and itsm ean �� de�ned forthe individualoscillator. W ellinside the core,�(t)

and �� are expected to be space-independent. Thus,regarding possible statistics of

< yq > ,one m ay apply a previoustheory on m ulti-a�ne spatio-tem poralchaos in

non-locally coupled oscillatory �elds. The theory tellsthatthe behaviorof< yq >

dependscrucially on the sign of��.If ��< 0,itisgiven by

< y
q
> � x

�(q)
(5.2)

with som e nonlinearfunction ofq,while if��> 0,we have

< y
q
> � �+ x

�(q)
; (5.3)
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where � is a positive constant signifying spatialdiscontinuity. If�� is negative for

a given oscillator,itsm otion should be synchronized with the forcing �eld,so that

a sm allgroup ofoscillators com posed ofits neighbors willalso be m utually syn-

chronized,thus leading to spatialcontinuity. If �� becom es positive,such m utual

synchrony islostand individualm otion oftheoscillatorssetsin.Thistypeoftran-

sition isexpected to occurata certain criticalvalue ofK .

Itcan furtherbe shown thatthe exponent�(q)is identicalwith q up to som e

value q = �,while it com pletely saturates to a constant,i.e.,�(q)= � for q > �.

Thus,priorto the onsetofdiscontinuity,the pattern losescom plete sm oothnessin

the sense that the m om ents ofy higher than the order � behaves anom alously. �

is shown to tend to zero as the onset ofdiscontinuity is approached,by which all

m om entsbecom e anom alous. Itshould also be rem arked thatthe pattern becom es

fractalif�< 1.

In a previous work,13) these theoretical results were con�rm ed by num erical

sim ulation forsystem s with statisticalhom ogeneity in space. For the presenttype

spiral-core anom aly,in contrast,the turbulentregim e isstrongly localized,so that

such com parison between thetheory and num ericalexperim entwould notbeeasy.

x6. C oncluding rem arks

W e have shown that in non-locally coupled system s spiralcore is the weakest

partofrotating spiralwaves in the sense thatlocalized turbulence withoutspatial

sm oothnessand even spatialcontinuity isinitiated there.W e have also shown that

such behaviorisnotrestricted to system sofgenuinenon-localcoupling butm ay also

arisein an im portantclassofreaction-di�usion system swheresom eofthechem ical

com ponentsare di�usion-free. The non-localCG L obtained nearthe codim ension-

two point proved to be extrem ely usefulforthe study ofthe dynam ics peculiar to

non-locally coupled self-oscillatory �elds.

Com pleteabsenceoflocalcoupling on which thewholeargum entofthepresent

paperrelieswould notbe very realistic in realreaction-di�usion system s. How the

spiraldynam icschangeswhen weak di�usivecoupling hasbeen introduced could be

an interesting futureproblem .
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